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Today's weather will be lair and 
cooler with the highs in the mid- 
60s and the lows in the upper 60s 
Winds will be light and northerly 

O'Connor wins 
initial approval 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Sandra Day 

O'Connor Tuesday won over- 
whelming approval from the Senate 
Judii i,ir\ Committee for her 
nomination t<> become the first 
woman on the Supreme Court. 

Sixteen senators vittcd to approve 
the nomination and then Sen 
Jeremiah Denton, R-Ala., ami Son 
John East withheld their votes while 
they made statements explaining 
their decisions East, H-N.C, then 
voted \es. Denton voted "present 

Denton,    who    had    questioned ,llt" l97:i Supreme ( ourt ruling thai 
O'Connor at length about her views legali«dabortion 

Prior     to iiisd.i \ s ( OMI ifthw 
action,     O'C mimr A ear ng in 
ceremony w.is chcclu „ii i V, I   2s 
The court beg ins   its fall sessn II   III 
days luter, tin first VftlTM as   i i t> 
taker. 

O'Connor, i 51-vear-old Arizona 
appeals   courl judgi ,      S.I 1(1      ,1 tiro 
hearings  that ■he abhors ilx rtion. 
but she refuse. In SU\ how she night 
Vote on .in ,ih( rtioii ase houl 1 mil- 
tnine   before the   i mi! She .IIMI 

declined in < »n nt M    !, i s ii us ol 

child   should 
before 

() (lonnor said , 
consult with her parents 
li.u ing .in abortion, but she tntd the 
senators tli.it p.irrnt.il permission 
should not be mandatory 

BspOUSlng     tlie     v ieWi 
consen atives,   ()'< lonnoi 
opposes   forced  busing   to 
;chool    desegregation, 
leath    penalty    and 
'inappropriate"    for 

ipate in nmiliat. 

of    mans 

said   she 
L-hievt- 
i    the 

thinks 

POW WOW-Vincent Pocowatchil i.it right), Head Man Dancer at the 
19th annual National Championship Pow Wow held last weekend in Grand 
Prairie, relaxes between dance competitions with an understudy. 
Pocowatchit is a member of the Comanche tribe and hails from Cyril, Ok. 
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*t Monday'setCeterafoi thes 
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e event to promote 

on    abortion,    has   said    he    fell 
frustrated    because    fie    could    not 
determine    where    O'Connor    was 
"coining from   philosophically 
abortion. 

Denton said O'Connor is a  "fine 
lady and distinguished jurist." Hut he 
s.uil he was unable to support her 
nomination without knowing more 
about her beliefs concerning abor- 
tion. 

East said he was similarly troubled 
but cast his vote for the nomination parti< i 

since he believes O'Connor bn be ".i 
conservative woman ol conservative      And   she   said   the   "exclusionan 
instincts." rule,"  a 67 year-old   legal doc-trine 

Although she refused to disclose her   that bars the use in trials ol evidence 
specific views on the constitutionality 'hat  was  illegally   seized,  may   !><■ 
of the 1973 Supreme Court decision adding to the nation's crime rate and 
legalizing abortion. East said "I feel may be applied too stringently 
down In my heart of hearts" that she She promised the committi 
would not have supported the ruling confirmed as the 102nd membei  in 

The full Senate is likely to consider the high court's 191 A.MI history . hn 

the  nomination  with only  nominal job will be "one ol interpreting and 
opposition on Friday. apply ing the law, not making it 

Reagan considering cutting entitlement programs 
WASHINGTON (AP)~Seoete Republicans are urging the adininistrat 

to reduce spending on Social Security, food stamp and Medicald programs, 
. ii IN tli.it the White House .as. IVesicleiil Haaajail mrm  i. rimtiilrrin. 

Deputy White House prtas secretar) Larr) Speakae s.nd Monde) that 
Reagan would took Into the possibilit) "I catting government benefit, cr 
entitlement, programs as he tries to trim Federal spending l>s almost $IK 

billion next sear. 
Republican congressional leaders were Invited to the White House tins 

morning, and su< h cuts were on the agenda, off iciala said 
Speakes was forced Monda) to reverse an earliet statement thai there were 

no plans "right now    to touch entltk mts alter White House chir-t "1 stall 
James  s   Baker 111 conferred with the Republican leaden In the Senate 
Baker agreed to consider sill II anas foi possible i Ills l)e< ause there IS "some 

sentiment" on Capitol Hill lot them,Speakessaid 
Senate Republican leaders also brought to Tuesday's meeting a set of 

■ proposed ideas" about cutting interest rates a congressional source said 
ll„. jource   ssl sked not  to be identified, said  tin- sen is were 

suggesting thai  Reagan ..insider forming a presidential commission on 

interest rates to monitor the situation. 
However, the fource added, the senators also felt there "should I (effort 

to overreact" bs taking such steps as imp. ismg eretlit unit nils 

Redf ish struggle 
enters round two 

S.une legislators, Republicans as ss.-l! as Demo, rats, indicated last week 
that  (lies   n I.I \   seek cnai Inient ol  , od 11  , out nils it   interest i.ites do not soon 
O... On.- s.K.of,, ..,,H, 

In addition, the senators agreed to ask Reagan to Increase Ins proposed 
I 982 defense spending redui turns to $4 or $S billion  Reagan lias proposed 
IrdiH ing defense spending nest sear hs M hill is part ol liis plan to trim 
the user.ill militais budget hs $ li billion os.i the next threr lis. al years. 

The source said there are Indications the president "ma} accept moo 

del.'tis., i ills " 

But   the  "Biggest   disagreement'    between   the  senators  and   the  ad 
i stratlon is over whether entitlement programs should be cut, the source 

said 

( >no senior White House aide  who asked not to he be identified, sought to 

dampen speculation thai the entitlement programs would be cul 

"The president has not been Inclined to go thai ssas  He Iswlllingto listen 

to the. arguments He hasn't been persuaded," the official said 

Asked  repeated!)  whether ha would rule ouf cuts In Social  Secnrit) 

payments, Speakes avoided s direi I answer 

w <• are working with Congress to work out a program thai ss ill resti 
iisi a I i nt.-giiis to Social Security," he said   ' I hen- are problems with So. , 

"We  face   the   choice ol   taking drasti.   acti    inviting  • 
..daunts      Reagan said  Monda)    Bui    he   .aid,  the  redurtfem  can   b. 
a, luese.l "without .no .I.image lo am ol government's vital sers u es 

Asked whethei Reagan was aiming foi Sis billion In cuts In the 1982 
budget. Speakes s.u.l Ihefigun was   a little high." 

Speakes said it was unllkels that the Reagan budget decisions would Iw 
formall) announced until nexi week rhe earliest a Cobinel meeting will I... 
h.ld to discuss the posed changes as well as  se hn fiscal 1983 and 
|944,  |S Wedn.'sdas    last week,  it  was antii ipated the president s iln is s 

would be unveiled tins week. 

flu .uliiiiiiisti.it ion lias said that unless , out I il nit ions to the Soi nil Si i in its 

fund are increased or its payments reduced, it ssdl face s shortfall b> the end 

ol nest year 

The prospeel "I the 1982 budgel deficit growing fat beyond Reagan's 
target of $42 S billion has forced tin president to search for additional wavs 
to reduce spending and rta) on trai k toward his goal "I s balan. ed budget in 

1984 

BROWNSVILLE,   Texas     kP) 
1 .oiiimeri ial     lisherlneii     and     stale 

wildlifeoffi. i.ds opened round (wool 
ih, Texas redflsh battle with con 
ilieting    testimony    From    marine 

bialogiStS On whethei the spei lis is 

do. lining 

Present   were   mans   ol   the   same 

faces mal  watched  round one last 
Spring   when   the    faXa!   Legislature 

passed Ihe bill to outlaw i on in [al 

ledhsh and trout harvests. 

I he 'wo sides lined up Molidns in a 

small Federal courtroom crowded 
with   iomuieiii.il   fishermen   from 
Houston, ('alarms. Seadi.lt and other 

I oastal eoiiiinuiiities 

I  just been Sitting al home," said 

],., al   .one.,eri l.d   llshe, man   Mlonso 

Ortiz 
We've |ust been waiting to ass 

what s going to happen al tins trial 
s.nd   Ho  Cunningham  ol   Seadrlfl 

. ,,i the boys have been trying to 

hud other employ nl bul not mans 
..I them have been successful 

I oinu..i. .al Fishermen base asked 
I S Distil. I JudgS fames DeAnda In 

strike down ■ new state law that 

harmed ioinilieni.il baisests ol 

redlish and speikled sea tn.nl 

beginning Sept I 'I be bearing was to 

i ontinUS I iiesdav 
spmts   fisherman   mas   continue 

landing    Ihe    two    popular     Species 

Commercial fishermen arglia the) 
are being diet riminated against 

I be     population     ol      led     drill,I 

(redflsh) wdl | nd down with 
environmental  Kmditlons    rhere  Is 
no |.o,.,l thai lisbing pressure causes 

up, ,,„d downs     ii sllied !>' 

Herns   llildehian.l ol toipus I   hrlsli 

a     in,nine     biologist     and     prisate 

llshe, les i oiisult.int 

Hildebi..ml celled the redflsh law 
"overkill" and said the Iesas Parks 
and Wildlife Department should have 
, baited the redflsh populations ovei 
more than a Five year period before 
i our lulling        that        . oiiimen ial 

fishermen were overharvesting it 
He said redlish go through  1(1 sear 

population i si les during whii h theli 
numbers In. rease oi der tease 

"I his is not a t oliseis alion bill. It's 

.,„ allocation bill," said Hildebrand 
who retired  altei    111  sears  With   the 

l.-sas     Wildlife     Depait nl       "It 

allocates ail  the Fish lo one r p 

(sportsmen) 
In    opposing    testimony,    state 

fisheries   directoi   Boh   Kemp   said 
studies     dot uii.eiil      Ihe     de. line     in 

numbers  ol   large  redflsh former!) 
lo I   ill   Texas   bass    Hi  said   i otn 

men Ial  llsheimeii  are i lilting down 

on the spawning population 

H.. s.nd the wildlife department 
made an > , on.nnii   de< ision to allow 

lontiiiueil    spoils   | all lies   ol    iidlisb 

while banning I ommsn ial I at. lies 

Slate      oil,, i.ds      estimated      that 

redflsh  sportsmen  contrlhufii MOO 
million      to      the      stale     eioimms. 

compared  to  St.  million annually 
In a. Ial fishermen 

"The Impact  would be certain!) 
fell  lo   Individual flahermen but  II 
WOUld    be    a    jnniot     imp,lit    on    the 

overall     commercial     lislnng     In- 
dustis    Kemp said to audlbli 
Inn.i   the   s|»-i latort      'Bul   d   would 

base   a   Miami    in,pa, I   on   'be   spoils 

lislnng India tl 

around the world 
(lompiled limn I In1 Associated Press 

Reader's  I),Kcst  defends  condensed   Bible.    -Reader's  Digest American  commander  ...  1-a.rope  injured in attack   -Gen 
oul,I,sherss ml int.. sol,Is, oiidensedserslon ol the Bible should not lildg, Frederick      K , oesei,   lln-, oniinatid. 1 III r In, t .1 II),       S    \,,„s            "   | 

^tr^mtadTF.1 1 Book until it i, published next yea,        wa, slight! untd tod, he fourth attack onIU.S  , --..< pel 

s,   ,:,,,.:.,„; ; -B -1 «h ».- ■ » ».** ■»»■>■".«-< *» - *? ''V::1':;:;;~:L  
,          i    .   - i   i, W.KI, ,.d,to, of the rhree-vear oroiecl  said Mon West German pol.ee said Kroesens sedan was hit o\ two grenuoes i.reo 

,„d complexity,   lack Walsh, editor of m. thre. pro) from a woods on  utsklrts ol Heidelberg   where his headquarters 
d." 

located 
\  police spokesman s.nd  a  grenade l.iiui.hei  apparent!)   was used 

demonstrating a "nev, qualit)    ol terrorism He s.nd il was the firsl use lis 
I,- sis in West I a I in.His oi a mil it.11\   style weapon 

Kroesen,  ss   was "ireated foi  superficial  inj. i al the I  S   \rmi 
hospital in Heidelberg and was released," said a million stutemenl 

"i» I "   backdrop for the lirsl bighlesel  ,.„ ,s I,      tt^.tWut*! I p idepl nt. ■" 

'TSZZttj^A*. « V; g ;:; ^^gSSOZE u,, , »» 
tndrelC ko  borl kg to New York ne k fo. the ,., -, ,g L    £      ,nd published M I.)   saidMpe, rf I'tah's 
round of polio statements by each member government, are schedule      ^Idi™, opt«e deployment ofthe n le in Nevada and Utah 
meet Sept. 23 and again Sept. 21   B     ^     „   b^       interviews with 800 people, said 69 percent 

There   I,   s^-inla,,,,,,   thai   Pm.ld.nl   Hi-agan    es,.-, led   to   add,   s „„„„„,„,;, „|(i ,,,|„., delnn.els o, , lablv support President I 
assenibls  ,,,-si month, ..I light me,-, with i eteian SovM foreign     ,,^decide»toR adwimdeployment 

He was re.n tmg ton iti, ism lioni Moral M ) "I New York  whose 
president , olldeiu I the pi ct -is all attempt to ' , ensol ( a,d 

"Youcan'l change the word of God,' said the Res  Daniel Fore 
1 he I Hgest's Bible, s, heduled foi publli ation a yeat From now . w ill be a 

reduced version ol the Revised Standard Version "I the Bible, which also 
lias been l lltll l/ed l>S  I 111 ld.1 III', ll-l I Ists 

Inited  Nations session provides backdrop for U.S.      Soviel 
relations/The 16thsess [the I   \ Ceneral Assembly.conveningtoda) 

Haig discusses arms reductions 
WASHINGTON (AP)    I h.-B.-agan       Hai| said the  nistratioti will 

administration  isn't  ruling oul  the    seek     an      'equitable,     verifiable 
posslbtlit)     thai     the    U d    Stales     oduil, Ime.ll  range nil. lea, 

„„ghi     refrain    from    deploying    missile, in Europi ng upcnmlna 
medium-range    mlarile.   Ii gotial I (S ' I , , 

Europe 11 the Soviets dismantle thr- 
ones   thes    has,      I   Bl    III'  

linent 

"Ii depends .a, what the Soviets are 

prepared to offal m response to 
whatevel we era prepared ffei 
S.-, nl,ns  ol Stale Alesand.n M   Haig 

|l    said    "Dill   |H.sllli.li  is still  being 

developed In consultation with ou> 
„lhes    It   is  premature foi   ma  to 
nisssei beyond ihat 

He was Interviewed b) reporten 
Monde) mghi en route back to 
Washington   lollowlng   a   three-da) 
,,sii  I,, w.-si Germany,  Yugoslavia 

,,i„l Spam  where he held s 
si ided meeting with! rown Prince 
l.lhdol  Saudi    \ialna     1 lie  -"'"" 

will leperrt-tol'n-i-li-Hi Reags he 
trip sometime this week an -nd.-s.u.l 

Haig   is   sehediileil   li>   meet    With 

s.oii-i    Foreign    Mlnistei     \ndrel 
i lyko in  Ness   York on  Sepl    .'.' 
and Sepi 28 to plan a timetable lot 
formal negotietions aimed -it 
restraining deploymenl ol medium 
range missiles in Europe rhs 
negotiations are supposed to start b) 

the end ol the yaai 
ssi,.,i wi l»pe to achieve is -it the 

earliasl possible data, -. teal 
equitable vertflabls H-.IH.IIOII ol the 
med i range nuclei real     Haig 
said 

Haig    s.nd     Ins    meetings     ".Ih 
i. yko, which will be the highest 

l,.s,.| talks In date between the 
Reagan administration and ihe 
Soviets, also will Focus on such things 

as   the   Red   \rm)    occu| i    '' 
sigh.inisi.in and Sos,el supporl ol Ihe 

Vietnamese    irvention   In   Cam 

bodla 
Haig s.,,,1 a (allure b) I ongress to 
 ,g   With  the   sale  ol   live   Ail 

bo,ne Wan,mil and « .m.uialid 

Sssleni planes l.-Saiidi   Si.ihia would 

have   a   "serious   affect"   on   I  s 
relations with Ihe  \l.ib kingdom and 

could leopardite the emerging 1 s 

defense   strateg)    lot    ths   ."I rich 
Middle East 
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-NO NEED TO FEEL 6UIITV. WE'RE 
RICH AND THERESA NEW FEELING 
IN THE LAND. THE HELL WITH HIM! 

New NRC rules help 
with communications 

'Good' usage matter of form 
by Tom Siegfried 

When it comes to choosing between 
good and well, some people's 
grammar is pretty sick. 

Baseball plavers and other athletes 
are especially guilty of good-well 
mistakes. (Except for certain short- 
stops, most baseball players make 
more errors in speech than thev do on 
the field.) 

Managers and coaches are usually 
worse. Everybody has hea rd a 
manager say things like "Joe's hitting 
real good" 

Occasionally a manager will make 
a conscious effort to speak correctly, 
and say something like "our pitching 
was real well last night." That's even 
worse. 

Traditional grammar teaches that 
good is an adjective-it modifies 
nouns. Well is the adverb, modifying 
verbs.   If   you   do   something   well, 

II w,' are In uw nuclear energy in 
this countrs it should lie .is sale as 
possible lor workers and neurln 
residents. One way to ensure nuclear 
safety is to ensure adequate puhlu 
knowledge about possible health 
hazards arising from nuclear ,i< 
i idents 

Both the NRC and the nuclear 
Industry try to make the use ()| 
nuclear energy as sale as possible, hut 
the American public cannot afford to 
take their statements about nuclear 
accidents, or "events," without some 
framework that can define terms ami 
severity, 

The NRC rules were designed In 
facilitate communication between 
the nuclear industry, the NHC and 
the public. Because of the four-stage 
alert classification system, the puhlu 
better understands that the leakage 
was out of the ordinary but no real 
cause for alarm or evacuation. 

As citizens we have an obligation 
to oversee government and govern 
incut-regulated industries - tft protect 
our own interests and. in the case of 
nuclear energy, safety. We should be 
informed in clear, honest terms about 
any event that threatens, or would 
seem to threaten, our interests or 
well-being. 

Although the problems at TMI The NRC and the nuclear Industry 
have not bttfl solved, the Nuclear have an obligation to keep us in 
Regulatory Commission has taken the formed, We have the obligation tn 
first steps in solving the nuclear demand that information Perhaps, 
industry's communications problems through the NRC rules both those 
concerning accidents. obligations can he fulfilled 

by Stella Winsett 

Plant officials at Three Mile Island 
declared an "unusual event" last 
weekend as a result of a leak in the 
cooling system. While the event is no 
cause tor celebration, the declaration 
itself deserves some comment. 

The term "unusual event" is a first- 
stage alert under the year-old Nuclear 
Regulatory Commission rules, which 
were drawn after the first well- 
puhlici/ed Three Mile Island 
malfunction. The event last Saturday 
was the first time the four-stage alert 
system had been used and should 
mark the beginnings of better 
communications between the NRC 
and the public. 

Much criticism was leveled at 
officials of the TMI reactor after I nit 
2 was severely damaged in March 
1979 during the nation's worst 
commercial nuclear accident because 
of their lack of candor with the 
public about the accident. Not only 
did officials misstate, at least in the 
beginning, the nature of the event, 
they were unable to adequately 
describe the severity of the accident 
and its implications for nearby 
residents. 

you're good at what you do. 
Or. to continue with baseball 

illustrations, if a team's pitchers pitch 
well, the team had good pitching. 

There are times when choosing 
between well and good can be 
confusing, especially \\\wn feel is the 
verb. "I teel BjOMt" is natural English 
to express a feeling of general hap- 
piness or confidence "I feel well" 
WOUld l>e appropriate if someone 
asked about a possible illness 

(In cases where illness is involved, 
well is an adjective.! 

Of course, "I feel well" might be 
taken to mean that the speaker is 
skillful with his or her fingers. You 
can avoid such confusion by saving 
"I am well." 

Another verb that con confuse the 
well-good issue is footing. Radio 
traffic reporters have been known to 

say, "Traffic is looking real well 
today." That's nonsense, unless the 
traffic has eyes. 

The traffic is looking good. The 
reporter in the helicopter is "looking 
well," perhaps, hut speaking badly. 

He or she might apologize b\ 
saying "I feel badls about it" - - 
another example of bad English. On 
the other hand, "We need help 
badly" is acceptable-if not exactly 
elegant. 

Usually, misusing well or good or 
bad is not all that bad, because 
people wll figure out what you mean 
But some sentences can OftUM 
problems. If vou wrote "the rabbit 
tastes well," for example, your 
grammar is correct only if you're 
discussing the rabbit's abilitv to 
distinguish between a tastv carrot 
and  a  rotten  one.   If  you're  eating 

rabbit, you hope that it tastes good. 
Well, you might say, that's all well 

and   good.    But    what   about   other 
"good" expressions that, when 
analyzed, make no sense .it all? 
Phrases like, "it's as good as new," <>i 
"I'm good and tired." OJ "tie's good 
and read)." (1 

These are just idioms -,phrases that 
don't      make     much     sense     when 
analyzed word b) word bul thai still 
have      commonly      understood 
meanings   when    used   as   ,*    w hole 

expression. 
Some people Frown on such ex- 

pressions   in   formal   writing     But 
Idioms  are perlectK   good  English 
when used well. Go ahead and use 
them 

And don't fee) bad about it 
Turn Siegfrix' is faculty adriser for 
the Skill 
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Review 

PBS offers'Model' 
by Fred Rothenberg 

NEW YORK lAP)-Tonight s 2 '/■ 
hour documentary on PBS, "Model," 
is the mirror image of its subject, 
commercial mfxleling. It is a 
beautiful portrait that t(x> often is 
superficial and spends too much time 
in retakes. 

The best way to watch "Model" is 
to pick the two most convenient half, 
hours since the other 90 minutes 
would mostly be repetitious. That's 
the style of award-winning film- 
maker Frederick Wiseman, who 
produced, directed and edited 
(certainly not strenuously) "Model " 

That's not to say that Wiseman 
doesn't capture the glamour and 
grind of being a top fashion model; he 
d<ies that very well. But 2 '/» hours of 
TV time is a near eternity, and it's a 
shame that Wiseman doesn't offer 
more than meets the eye by providing 
some glimpses of models beneath 
their makeup. 

Filming in black and white, 
Wiseman shows models at work, and 
it is certainly hard work creating the 
right look and image for the public to 
buy Models, male and female, are 
seen painstakingly painting their 
faces and arranging their hair, then 
shooting and reshnoting hours of film 
for mere seconds on TV or one 
picture on a page. 

There's nothing haphazard about 
the business of selling images, and 
Wiseman captures this beautifully 
One model spends hours getting her 
leg in the right photographic 
positions for a five-second section of a 
panty hose commercial 

He also captures the subtlety in 
which commercials match tone and 
style with the product and target 
huving   group.   Two   models,   who 

ignore each other off-camera, 
magically connect for a commercial, 
in which his stoic indifference (read 
that sexy! and her suggestive 
posturing (read that sexy) create 
sparks. 

But except for one brief segment 
with Andy Warhol and two male 
models, we are never told about the 
people behind the profiles. What 
motivates them? What sacrifices do 
they make? Do they have families? 
What are their lifestyles like away 
from the office? What is needed to 
keep their bodies and faces in shape? 
What are their diets like9 Is it really 
life in the fast lane? 

Wiseman is not paid bv the hour, so 
there should be a good reason to go 2 
'/j hours on a documentary, rather 
than the usual Ml minutes, including 
commercials His style of no 
background music, no narration and 
no color does not mean he cannot dig 
beneath the surface 

Symptomatic of the program's 
repetitiveness is the numerous in- 
tercuts between the beautiful models 
filming on the streets ol New York 
and the city's cast of zanies, push-cart 
vendors and common folk just 
hanging out. This contrast between 
n\ilif\ and packaged "reality" is 
fine, although overdone. 

But some of the show's lust 
segments are agency interviews with 
prospective models. 

A woman, 5 feet ft M inches tall, is 
told: "That's your problem. You're 
(DO short for what we do You'll have 
a verv hard tune in New York They 
won't bother with you You won't lit 
into the clothes i mi'II !«■ trw. short 
next to the other models. Maybe you 
should pursue acting 
Fred Rothenberg tn a telensum || Htfl 
for thr Associated /Veil 

Letters Policy 
The TCI Daily Skiff Opinion page is open to any member oj the campus 
community with an idea to contribute. The Skiff limits all letters to 300 
words, typewritten, and requires the writer's signature. < fn\sifu atiim. 
major and phone number Some letters msn> be edited for length, style. 
accuracy or taste requirement-, AfttJ letters submitted are property of the 
Daily Skiff and may not be returned Contributions may be mailed m 
brought by Room I (5, Dan Rogers Hail. 

T.iiiiSimlri,',! f.„,,lr„ W  
Hll.l Wi,|l. I'ri.tlu< ftOH Sup-n r.-r 

S.l.i,.. 

llir TOI !)■«> Skill ml- i nl U» tn KM l'r.». 

Tin Til ll.nK skill                                           rHrphMw:MI'7«ff 
SI I> 1 ml misKuiMi.iii Hi" .'11           Ailn-rhM.iK »2I742« 
Iiiv...i:iii„ti,inl niin.ih                                 )..,mutism IV,.|    121  M2S 
KuitWurth TXTHU* 

IN OUR CASE, IJ 
WOULD WIPE OUT VOU 
AND ME AND M 
KIPS, BUT WOULD 
LEAVE THE WIPING 
STANDING. 
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'Stunt' shootout turns real, 
several onlookers wounded 

WESTLAKE vil.l.ACl-. Calil. (AP)-The rtuntmmi bad latharad for ■ 
mock Western-style gunfiKht to promote the opening <>( a shopping (.'enter. 
They batttl firing M MCII other with what were thought to lw hlunlcs as 
about 200 people watched. 

Suddenly, there were screams, and three |>eople lay wounded after being 
sprayed by pelletsol real ammunition. 

I\>lite weren't sure Monday whether one ol the nuns was accidentally 
loaded with the real thing or il someone in the crowd had opened lire, using 
the (nock gunfight as cover. 

"At this point we don't know if we have a crime or an accident,'' said 
Detective Lt. Bill Wade of the Ventura County Sheriff's Department. 

The "shootout" had been staged as a promotional event for the Westlake 

Hills Plaza. 
"1 was tn the store and it happened right around the corner," said Todd 

Kvans, a clerk at a nearby record store. "They were having this big 
shootout with blanks  I heard the gunshots, then some screams. 

"One of the stuntmeti was lace down on the ground, and a little girl was 
down also," said Kvans. 

Stunhnan Pete Porteous, 22, of Siini Yallev. was in critical condition at 
the Westlake Community Hospital after being hit by about 30 |>ellets 
Sunday from a "snakeload" cartridge. Snakeload is similar to birdshot. 

Irene Barnett of Thousand Oaks was flit by three pellets in the arm. and 
Danielle Garawav. 11, also ol Thousand Oaks, was struck b\ pellets on the 
shoulder and head. Both were treated and released at Westlake Community 

Hospital 
Wade said bethought two live shots were fired from one of the stunt men s 

guns. 
"I'm prettv comfortable that this was an accident, but we're not ruling 

out anything," he said. 
Bill Martin, a spokesman for the shopping pla/.a, said. "The real shot was 

either in the stunt people's guns, which 1 (annul let myself believe, or 
someone else came on the center and decided to take advantage of all the 

shooting and noise." 
There were three stunt groups and Porteous was the leader of DM "I 

them, the Southern California Stunt Corp. Porteous' group was joined by 
two re-enactment groups, the Civil War Association and the First Cavalry 

Corp. 
Gary Harper, president of the Civil War Association, has been taking 

part in battle re-enactments for 10 years. He said he In-lieved the incident 

was delil>erate. 
"Judging by the line of fire, this would have to be a deliberate act," he 

said, adding that the pellets must have been find .ic ross the staged action 
and could have come from the crowd. 

Pope calls for family support 
VATICAN CITY lAPf-Pope John 

Paul II in the third encyclical of his 
papacv tailed Tuesday for wage 
scales sufficient for family support so 
that mothers do not have to abandon 
the care and education ol their 
children. 

The po|x-'s 99-page statement on 
social issues called for "radical and 
urgent changes'' in the Third World 
to improve life for the masses there. 

It also gave strong backing to labor 
unions and said thev should be 
guaranteed the right to strike, except 
(or political purposes or in essential 
public services. 

The po|X' repeated his previous 
criticisms of capitalist and com- 
munist systems and called for an 
economy based on a mixture of 
prh ale and public ownership. 

The pope said workers should 
receive a "just" \sage. which he 
defined as big enough to support the 
entire iamily. If the father earns such 
a wage, he said, the mother is tree to 
take (.IIV ol her children and educate 
them. 

"Having to abandon these tasks in 
order to take up paid work outside 
the home is wrong from the point ot 
view of the good of society and ot the 
tanulv when it contradicts or hinders 

these primary goals of the mission of 
a mother," the pontiff said. 

He noted that "in many societies 
women work in nearly everv sector of 
life." 

"But it is fitting," he said, "that 
they should be able to fulfill their 
tasks in accordance with their own 
nature, without being discriminated 
against and without being excluded 
from jobs for which they are capable, 
but also without lack of respect tor 
their family aspirations and for their 
specific role in contributing, together 
with men. to the gowl of society." 

Women, said the pope, must "not 
have to pav for their advancement by 
abandoning what is specific to them 
and at the expense (if the family in 
which women as mothers have an 
irreplaceable role." 

The encyclical, a letter informing 
the Roman Catholic Church of the 
po|X''s views on a particular subject, 
carried the Latin title "l.aborem 
Kxercens." which the Vatican 
translated as "On Human Work." 

John Paul sit id he wmiM hiivr 
published it in Ma\ on the BOth 
anniversary of the first major papal 
encyclical on social questions, Pope 
Leo XIU's "Herum Novarum," but 
the   attempt   on   his   life   M.i\     13 

delayed the publication. 
John Paul did not refer specifically 

to the lalx>r unrest in his native 
Poland. There were, however, strong 
echoes of his earlier expressions of 
support for the independent Polish 
labor federation Solidarity. 

"In order to achieve social justice 
in the various parts of the world," he 
wrote in the encyclical, " . . . there is 
a need for ever new movements of 
solidarity of the workers and with the 
workers." 

He said unions are "a mouthpiece 
for the struggle for social justice" but 
added that they must be aware of 
their nations' economic problems 
when pressing their demands. 

The pope said workers in the 
capitalist system have a right to 
participate to some extent in the 
management of their companies. 

"In consideration of human labor 
and of common access to the g(xxls 
meant for man, one cannot exclude 
the socialization, in suitable con- 
ditions, of certain means of 
production.*' hesatd. 

But he warned that communist 
managers may earn out their tasks 
haclb bj "claiming . . a monopoK 
of the administration and disposal of 
the   means   ol   production   and   not 

refraining even from offending basic 
human rights." 

John Paul made a BSBCial plea tor 
the poverty-stricken agricultural 
inhabitants of the Third World, 
saving millions ol them are exploited, 
without hope of ever owning land, 
paid "miserably" and are without 
legal protection in case of old age. 
sickness and unemployment. 

"In many situations, radical and 
urgent changes are therefore needed 
in order to restore to agriculture-- 
and to rural people - their just value 
as the basis (or a health) economy." 
he s.iid 

The po|H- said industrial nations 
and multinational corporations set 
high prices for their products while 
trvmg to keep down prices for the 
raw materials and less sophisticated 
manufactured goods of the 
developing nations n»>t,. sleMrRndr 

rJ^JZ^^^^L^i^ GONSTRVCTION CONTINUES DOWNTOWN- 
is not diminishing or being ft] Worth's rapidly expanding tkyUne will $6tm havt 
stabilized,      h»-    said,   "but    is    in- . ,      .,,,' , ,     , ,     ..   ™, , 
creesing  more   and   more,   to   the   anothernew building added to it  Ifus construction sttc 
detriment,  obviously, of the   poor is located at the corner of Commerce and Third str< etS. 
countries." 

TCU sorority wins 
Leadership award 

The Care 
Mpli.i Dill, 
rcccise.l    II, 
Award  evon a 
wntiui 

m ('In chapter <>l tin-  chapter   must   havt   received   the 
l'i Rimrih llm summer   Diamond Four Point Award AD Pi's 

Si.iiiil.inl   Leadership  have received ilus award, bawd on 
I their ii.iliini.il ton-   leadership and grade p (averages, 

for the past life 

Given to only two chapd 
the   AD   Pi   national   son 
award      represents     excel! 
performance ol chapter dull 

"We   Kot   it   lor   bring 
I.I. m»   leadership  on   campus. 

within Presented eserv two years, the 
t\. the Standard leadership Award is Ihe 
ice ill second highest award that can lie 

given an AD l'i chapter. The highest 
lliclent. is the Golden Lion Award Onlj 

Inr-   chapters    that     hase    received    the 
•inent in   Standard    Leadership    Award 

chapter 
rung in all onrlorins. Improvement In  Standard   Leadership 

relations,   eligible tor the Cokjen Lion Award 
AD    Pis    Standard    Leadership 

Award is a l.askell.allsize silver hall 
with  lions sin ronndini:  the  outside 

Ihe   Silver cups were picscntcd alnni; w Itll 

scholarship. U"'HI 

aiming   other   things,      sa 
Knit/     president  "I   TCI 
Chi chapter. 

To    I*-   eligible   to    re 

il   Carrie 
(lamina 

Campus Digest 

\BC features   Boiler 

Paul K. Boiler Jr.. LBJ chair in I nited States histois. will apeak toaJa) 
on NBC's Today Shou about his ness book, ftistrfrntial Anecdotes. 

Official!) released b\ Oxford IV-ss Sept   in  AoHer'i "<>ik was the 
subject of four lull pages in the Sept   7 issue ot I'copte. sshich introduced 
its coverage as "excerpts from a new book" that reveal "thai even las 
most dout chief executives had then lighter moments " 

Fall    Convocation     set 

Chancellor William E. Tucker will address student'., t .units and Stafl 
at   II  a in   Sept   17 at  the annual tall convocation  in Ed Landretfc 
Auditorium 

dasaeswill be dismissed at 10 iu .. m mthal shsdents ma) attend 
The public avast marks the official opening ol TCI '- tOfttt. scaoWnit 

sear.  The  academic  procession,   witto  facult)   in   toll   regalia,   will 
assemble at 10 45 a.in in front ot Ed Landreth Auditorium 

Unity     tpomto* i    i "i. ff( 

Unit) kuksoft its rjnri campusactivir) rhn 
s p.m. Sept  I Ton Hie student centei pon h 

featured croup. 

en vsith .i free i 

TIM "I Itiminii Force,*' has been tnanaajed l>\  the 
dimes. The\ pla\ .i mixture "I rock, funk and rhythm ai  I 

Original!) from Tuskeaye, \t.i   the band mi Pallas 

A. Vnlu V 

Sadler Halls olltsi.te il.'i.i. will l'i   unlocked at ""it 7 .1 in   .lint i' 
at  10 pm  Moi.das  through Fridays, according to .1 building accesi 
potic announced b, campus securir. 

On Saturdays, the building's outside doors wiH be unlocked at 7 am 
I he recentb installed gate .11 the pod office and all nutside doors will lie 
lo. Iced at I j. in The lingk exception will bi the door leading to the post 

office, which will be lockedal lOp m 

nlaid      Leadei lip S« Ihetropln 

frog    fair COLLEGE MAN 

S.KYDIVI   tHISWttklM)  923-1411, $71 
2194 

PAR.m.i'lS  ».N  HOIK   K^'ail  >IIUH .n 
i .itiKicvxMid Mil an ill n i cniir   ttjndai 
Tl,ur*dd> jnri Srittird.iv day help needed 
Blue leans Ok' Ask tot Randv ?n WU.1 

MOriSSIONAt TYFING 

n>,■■.,■-   rjrttwtauofn   btx>ti mmuKftpti 
multiple original1,    P<tm '  1.. 
McttoeiMias 

ATTENTION 
RECOGNIZED STUDENT 

ORGANIZATIONS 
Mailboxes in the new Student 

Activities Center are now available for 
recognized student organizations at 
TCU. If your Organization would like to 
use one please contact student activities 
by stopping by the student activities 
center or by calling 921-7926. The 
number of mailboxes are limited and will 
be assigned on a first come, first serve 
basis. 

Student Organizations help putYOU in TCU. 

ROOMMATE WANTED 

lare J bedroom house wilh male   ( all 
• H.Mftflt,' 

ROOMS TO SENT 

Mother and ihildren need |M 
rooms Riverside area H9 
ncjohahle I .illM!   MM 

SLOW DOWN 

THEY DCPEND ON YOU 

ENOrOY. 
wf0 Ctsn f (ITTOI d 

towtJeth. 

W    The Brass Station   ^Bp 
W                 27S1 Park Hill Drive                 W^ 
■    (between Forest Park & University Dr.)     V 

J S   Dfoa'tmevi! o1 f i*"gv 

'   i       ^' 
!ST/M3E^U1E$T! 

rtLivinQTHfmpf    ' 
82i u.' v. ^. 

^          1 SOU PI MINI. 

"COMPANY" -^£0             I Half price 
on Thurs and Sun 

Present this ad and H U ID 
DsMtacMtW, fine (futility gifts and aecMMritf el 

below retail pri(es Special ordgn u el< fine 
1 upsdav - Saturday 

10-5                    921-4S!n 

Thurj -Sun 

I yet H UlD.nnei 7   7 4S 
lillcetsSSIXI  Si. SO 

gascrvatloM 131-UM 
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SPORTS 
Golf teams both 
in third place 

Fred Warren predicted II \ml 
his men's Roll team did ii 

DaspHe   n ,    pla)    In    the 
seitmd round H l 'a third plai e 
linisli Tuesday in the Southwest 
Conference I.ill tournament .it 
Watt Columbia, Texas, wnin'l .ill 
that had Third place ss.is the 
position Warren had predicted his 
team would Finish 

BJorn Svedin It Carlson and 
Pal Hrrzog led the Horned Frogs 
in Hie Final round with 2 over-par 
74- Jrfl Hieinenz shot o 78 and 
Scott Meorw and Crolg Barber 
Fired »0s I li< Horned Frogs' team 
score was 681, 12 shots behind 
Houston. Ii was the fifth year in a 
row the t'uii^.tis have won the 
tournament 

Svedin   mil   Hiemeuz won  thr 
opening phase i*l the tourna nl 
Mi.iil.n .in,l pushed lit into ii 
share ol the lead in the learn race 
withHous  

Three 2 man teams from each 
K-hiKil look purl in .in "alternate 
shot" format, and Svedin and 
Hiemenz turned in ,i l-under-pur 
71 to capture the event 

The TCU women's goll ream, 
behind the pla) "I Kris Hanson, Ii 
in third place aftei two rounds ol 
the M hoU Suite M Berning 
tournament being played In 
Oklahoma Cit) 

I l.uiMiii adding .i 74 Tuesda) to 
hei opening round 71, is in third 
place Individuall) -ii I4S (3 nvei 
par), The It l sophomore is two 
■hots behind SMU'i Kath) 
Hanlon 

The 1 .uK Frogs are three shots 
behind Texas, which has .i team 
sc.ireol Slid The Final round will 
he played Wodnesda) 

KXOL to cover 
TCU-UTA game 
The Mutual Broadcasting 

s\ item »ill broadcatl the T( !l 
Football game Hve from Kurt 
Worth t>n KXOL S.itur(hi\ as par! 
ol iis i overage of Southwest 
Conference football. 

Covering thr Homed Frogs this 
season will !><■ led Davis doing 
play-by-pla) reporting and Frank 
Filesi, John Nelson, and Johnn) 
Williams with color commentar) 

"This is our most ambitious 
broad, .ist tt hedule ever," said 
John Butler, ^ ice president for 
Southern S.iU's   "Over   14 weeks 

D.isis   is  the   .is sisl.inl sports 
dlrectot .it Wltll .1 „l .i pi 1)  In 
pla) tportKastet .it KEEI KJCS in 
Nacogdoches and .1 t kl>\ \\l 
FM   in   Denton 

Al> TOP TWENTY 

1. Notre Dame (24) I tin .233 
2 Southern Cal (15) 1-ti-ii ,181 
) Oklahoma (12) l-tl-tl .153 
4.G«orgia (12) 20-0 ,113 
S.PennSI (1) 1-0-0 99h 
6.Taxa»(l) 1-0-0 9«3 
7.Pittsburgh 1-0-0 763 
s Ohio St, 1-0-0 710 
9 UCLA 1 -0-0 690 

1 ((.North Carolina 1-0-0 661 
1 1 Mulligan Oil) 56(1 
l2.Alal),ini,i 1 1II 538 
13.Brigham Young 2-0-0 4)9 
14 Mississippi St 1 1)11 397 
IS Washington 1-0-0 3 1 3 
|ti Mi.iiiu.Kl.i 1-0-0 31 1 
17 Nebraska 0-1-0 276 
18. Arizona St. 1-0 0 275 
19.Florida SI 2-0-0 232 
2(1 Wisconsin 1-0-0 174 

Oilers hope Campbell healthier 

Lilly Jr. not in shadow 
and 63 conference games, the 
svei age radio listenei «ill be able 
in follow Ins favoi Ite college team 
and have B < hoice ol hearing ai 
least two othei confereni e games 
evei v week." 

IU ROBER1 HOWINGTI >\ 
A&ttt. Sports Editor  

Bob 1-llK |l , i! seems. II.IS .. lot to 
live up to. 

His fathei was an Ml American at 
TCI He played on the Horned 
Frogs' hist Southwest Conference 
(hampionihip team in 1958. He 
played 1 I years foi the Dallas 
Cowboys and became known as "Mi 
Cowboj " He was inducted to the 
Football Kail ol Fame last yeai 

Vc|i it serins. Bob Lillj ji has .1 lot 
to live up to. 

"Nut really," the younger Lilly said 
Tuesda) afternoon before practice. "I 
don't l(»«>k .it it Mi.tt way because mj 
dad was Ins own man and he did 
what he had to do. I'm my own man 
I'm going tn <!<> what I can do. 

"II it's not .is good .is \\ li.it mv d.id 
did then .ill I can ») is th.it I did m\ 
best," he s.iid. "You can'l try to 
Follow someone like thai, 'There's no 
waj 

Except for his smaller frame, 
Lilly's the spittin' Image ■>. Ins dad. 
Light brown hair. \ strong, square 
law HI ue eyes set between .i howitzer 
ol ,i m.se   One would think he was 

1 Mo. iofrd /'" ss 
Houston Oilei Coach Ed Biles 

won't be using the Ear! Campbell 
deem s\ stem against the Miami 
Dolphins, Sunday's opponent in the 
Astrodome 

"i ou don't heat Miami v*. ith 
rJeciWS.*' said Riles, an avowed .id 
mircr of Dolphins Coach Don Schula 
and     the     rejuvenated    Dolphins, 

\eaiiisl Miami. vou'vegol to line up 
.e.    h.nd-nosed  football    Thafs 

the tmh wa> to heat them 's on > an'l 
trick them 

Campbell gained onh 47 yards on 
17 carries in Sunday*i u-3 victory 
over Cleveland aftei missing most ot 
lhe  wtwk's  practice  with  a  bruised 
should.'. 

Although Campbell was< learh nfl 
torui he stayed in the game primaril) 

detox. d« IK lalei 

regretted. 
"It's extreme)) 

game on Sunda) 
during   the   week. 

difficult to pJaj .i 
without practit ing 
'  Biles Mid    "Kail 

didn't work out Thursday, Frldaj oi 
Saturda) I could easily second guess 
mysell tor pta) Ing Earl w ith no more 
practice than he had last week 

"But  we  all   make some   mistakes 
Hopeful I) he didn't aggravate the 
mjiir\ an) more " 

1 he Oiler offense struggled against 
the Browns, ha* ing to \s in on three 
held LI<..IIS In loin I",,1s, h Ken 

alter   an   88-yard   kuknll    return   h\ 
Carl Roaches to open the second halt 
die   < )il,-rs    had    to   Wttle   foi     a    held 
goal 

"We    > ant      make    tin      mistakes 
offensive!) against Miami ami expect 

to win," Biles said "We are getting 
better, hut we're still not a good 
lo.itl.all team offensively." 

First  hall offensive errors spurred 
the Browns' defense, Biles s.ud 

"I'm   not  taking  an)thing   awaj 
from then defense," Biles said "1 he) 
pU) ed great, hut when We'd make 
one    ot    those    mist,ikes    M    |iist    en 

cou raged    Cleveland    to   continue 
pla) ing ureat defense " 

The Oilei defense got most ot the 
praise from Biles 

"You   almost   have   to   name   the 
entire defensive unit," Biles said 

"There   were   60   pass   i ushing 
situations in the game and that is the 
moat tiring aipecl ol defense But ii 
was almost a letter perfect defensive 
football game against ■> top quai 
terback " 

looking at "The Legend" himsell 
"I'm just hkeaver)bod) else," l.ilK 

■aid. "I don't e\|>e<. t  to he Invited ,ui\ 

different 
lie's not. At n-loot 2 and 210 Well 

proportioned pounds, i ill), No 90, 
will pla) i.uiside linebacker for the 
Horned Frogt; Foi the tune being, 
though, head coach F.A. Dr) doesn't 
want him nut on the field, Now that 
Div has secured some much needed 
depth at the hnel.aekei  position with 

(unioi  college transfers, he can let 
Lill) sit back and learn this season 

7(7 \ been a SWC champion 
before."- Lilly 

"Two years ago ha would've 
played a lot," Dry said 

For now, Lill) v.ill play In Junior 
varsit) games He got his first action 
last week against  Henderson Junior 
College in a Came the WogS lost. 22 
M 

At first Lill) didn't think he'd go 
from Waco Richfield High School to 

I (A "I used to be against i oming 
here be< ause m) dad w as here," be 
said     "It    would    look    like    I    was 

coming here because ol him." 
lie decided to visit othei  schools 

besides ICt and iiaunwed his 
rhoues  down   to  SMU,   Bavlor   and 
ICI He said lie looked at Ml h 
school  lor what  it was worth.  And 
lilt ame out ahead. 

"I    liked   TCU'l   atmosphere,"   he 
■aid, "It was leal nice The classes are 
small and I like the co.u lies " 

Since Ins lather l.-ft TCU In IM0 
the   Horned   FrogS   have  none  from 
SW<   champions to SWC nobodyi 
Bui   thai   dt-esn't   dent   the   youngei 
Lilly's enthusiasm Meek, last year his 
Bi. hfield High& ho<.l team was rated 
the WOFSI  m the state By the Harris 
Rating System. That team wen! l B I 
and, Lilly said. "We Broke the losing 
streak ol a team that hadn't won a 
game in three years." 

So, looking at TCU's won loss 

I(.( oid ii not that traumatic an ex 

perience for Lill)   "I desal think a 
team < .in sta\ down loreser," he said 
"I know we're going to he a winner 
this year and next vear. History 
,e|M-ats itaall let's been a SWC 

champion before 
Lilly thinks TCU can be an SWC 

Champion again   "It's a neat feelinv; 
he said, "to rome in with a class thai 
changed a losing school to a winning 
one." 

Leonard-Hearns fight called even 
LAS   VEGAS,   V\     (AP)-All   the Leonard's strategs   Will be to move    either t hammon reouires a J6 bet to LAS v K<:\S, N*   (AP)-  Ml the 

Cards are (ill the table tor one ol  the 
biggest games oi showdown this town 
has seen 

Sil^il Eta) i.e..II,nd and Thomas 
KeamS are set to meet in the biggest 
tnone) light ever For the undisputed 
welterweight < hampionship W ed 
nesda) night at (iaesars Palace 

The     stakes     are    high     anil     Both 
fighters know it Hearns, who figures 
ti. make about $5 million, said. "Ba\ 
has   had    e\ erything.    Now     I    want 

everything." 

And Leonard, who wdl make at 
least $8 million and possil.K as mm h 
SI SI 3 million, let it he known he 
intends to keep what he has Leonard 
Mid   be    ss ill    add   Hearns'    World 
Boxing \SMI, [ation welterweight title 
to Ins  own   World Boxing  Council 

id's strateg) will be to tnov, 
and use Ins speed to try to 
Hearns      "I'm   capable   of 
,ui\    wa)    '    Leonard    s.od 
"Heat us i an onl) fight me 

to    make    Tomm) 
ami     when    Tomm) 
to    think   lie    is    in 

1 Ii..-. it,..I v.,,  I'm n.,1    „   li uc 

Fightei don't    know Sugai H 
Leonard lie s.uil 

lati rail 
out-Box 
fightinf 
Monda 
one w,u 

"I'm   going 
Hearns    think 
Hearns    st.uls 

trouble." 
Hearns    is   a    powei    puiuhtl      His 

manager,    Kuiarniel    Steward,    said, 
"Thomas has the ,ilulit\ t'. end this 
fight with one punch, and that is a lot 
ol danger to hue for 45 minutes " 

I .eon..id is prepared to fa< e that 
danger    "He tries   to   knoik   you   out 

with ever) punch," Leonard said "! 
don't think Hearns tan box." 

Both .amps are predicting the light 
will end In a knockout Steward 
predicted a hlth round knockout b) 
I leai ns, who a I reed)  has a painting 
ol himsell slaiitlme o\er a fallen 
I e. in,mi Leonard said, "It won't e,.> 
!>..si   I (l   I promiM tl,.o " 

The   bookmakers   here   have   the 
betting hue on the tinht even To Bet 

either champion requires a $6 bet to 
win $5. 

Promoterssa) the light already has 
grossed more than $32 million, and 
the) expect to eventually take in 
between 135 and $40 million. That 
figUK lai surpasses the previous 
record gross ol $29 million for the 
first Leonard-RobertoDuranfight 

In addition to the 24.3S2 seats at 
Caesars, there are 29S i tosed < imnt 
trle\ jsion lot ations around the 
United States and 24 cities where it 
will   he   available   on   at-home   pay 
television.     The     welterweight 
showdown will he televised live m 
ahout 40 countries and, although no 
announcements have Been made, it is 
Believed that ABC owns the delayed 
rights 

Whichever fighter wins will own 
onl\ the second unified title in the 
di\ ided world of Boxing. 

I learns brings a record of 32-0 with 
30  knockouts  into  (lie  20-foot  ring 
Leonard is 30-1 with 20 KOs, losing 
onl) to Duran last year m Montreal 
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TCU STUDENT FOOTBALL POLICY 
I Home Football Games 11< I Stadium h 

A Your 11) c.11,1 will serve .is your IdentifU ation in obtaining student 
Football tn kits 

Bli \nii Ins.. ur misplace youi II' Card, ,i replacemenl ma) lie pui 
chased through the Business Off iw foi til) till 

CYou «ill l.<- Issued a FtESERVl SEAT TICKET-BOTH r«ii 
11, kel and ID Card will be needed foi admittance t< ■ Hi.- u.unc- 

Dlti shuliTit', .ire admitted onl) through tin- studenl gate .it the 
south end ol the East Stands 

I  Yeai are allowed ONE ticket per ID Card; however, one studenl is 
allowed t V up .i MAXIMI M "I SIX student  tickets ssith MX ID 
CAHDS 

I  II tli, ICI   11) Card is iis.il In anyone ntfwr than the mvnn foi 
,IIIIIIISSI,,II tn tin   game   III'1 card  svill  he t.ik.-ll up .mil (In- <issuer (TCU 
Student) will forfeit all athletic privileges 

t, Ml tn k.'ts othei than student tickets m the studenl section .!"■ lull 
pricei$ 10 mil 

2STUDEN1 riCKETOFFia  HOURSHOMI CAMESI 
AThe tn ket office lor studenl tukets in HOMI   football games is 

l,„ ii.-, I,In. itk In front of the stadium al the East Side Bux Older 
B HOURS    MONDAY/TUESDAY    WEDNESDAY,   AND   THUB 

SDAY- I (ll)t,, 4 10pm 
I.OU1 OFTOWNCAMES 

A   AM. tukets foi .iss.is   gl s ,,,e II 1.1. PRICE ..ml shiiulil he 

purchased .is so.ni .is pMsibte-our ticket allotment Foi these gamai is 
limitedlBUY EABLYl 

soil M.I OUT 01 POWN TICKETS ARE MAILED BACK Al 
SOON i\i o'clofkl ON WEDNESDAY PRIOR TO SATURDAY'S 
CAME 
ilit BASKETBALL POLICY 

A Your ID Cud is sour tn ket     shuss it .it the vF,,te |oi .iilnnssion 

BThe studenl sectlona are C through K 
<  Erttranca  is  through the  STUDEN1  GATE ONLY   the south 

eiitr.lln <■ ol the ( loliseUm 
s FOR I I It IIII H INFORMATION I Ml   nil    l< I   IK KET OF 

lit I  \l 't.'i 

t.lNM. 0« 4DV. 

SEMESTER IN SPAIN 
CALL TOLL FREE 

Welcome back TCU i 

Buy one breakfast or lunch ,tl regular price and re< eive I 

{ half off the second tu ket 
, [Coodonlv Sept K..17 1H.2 U-Ur>l 
I I 
I       TEXAS SAMPLER CAFE Open M-F ham-2:10pm     I 

2917 W. Berry Sat. bam-2:00pm 

HERE'S WHAT THE TCU 
STUDENT MARKET LOOKS 
LIKE... 

5,956 TOTAL ENROLLMENT 
4,617 FULL TIME STUDENTS 

58 PERCENT FEMALE 
42 PERCENT MALE 

55 PERCENT 18 TO 20 YEARS OLD 
66 PERCENT LIVE ON CAMPUS 

33 PERCENT EMPLOYED 

92I-86M 

ALPHA PHI WELCOMES 
OUR FALL PLEDGES! 

SUZANNtBtLOIl RHONDA JOHNSON 
ALLISON BltCLER BETSY KELEHER 
BECKY BRILL lOANNELEIMBECk 
IEANNEBYSHENK LERRIEMA^^l 
PAULA CALLAN SUSAN McDANIEL 
MARCIA(()\ MISHELL MCDOWELL 

ANNE DAVIDSON MISSY McltMOK'/ 
CAROLYN DEAN SUEO'NEAl 
LESLIE DORN LORA PARKER 
ANNDRUIN IULIEPADGET 
LINDA FLOOD MISSI PERKINS 
DEBBII HAAS ANGELA PUCH 
IENNIHRHKKMAN Chit RYU SMim 
HI TH HOPKINS ANN SMITH 
ANDRIA IVIY CATHY SPIN A//OLA 

RESTAURANT & LOUNGE 
PEOPLES — a dynamic new concept introduces the 
PEOPLES CHOICE Food Bar featuring . . . crisp 
salads, fresh fruils and vegetables, jellos, puddings, 
freshly baked breads and trimmings of every descrip- 
tion. Over 60 items in all. 

And that's just the beginning — We have a full variety 
of sandwiches, the biggest and best burgers in town 
and an array of specialty items ranging from quiche 
and omelette* to sleak teriyaki. 

We even have a separate menu designed specially for 
the "littto PEOPLE." 
The opening celebration has begun at PEOPLES—a 
place for everyone! 

Sunday 
I10OAU -tOOOPU Food 
If00NOON    tOOOPU uqua 

Monday-Thursday 
HOOAU ntYJPU Food 
HOOSM  I00»ll Udiar 

Friday-Saturday 
'100AU  UOOIMnqht 
t.QOAU ?00AU 732-4801 


